
Armstrong Machine & Well Works Company, Ltd., Welsh, La.

N aufacturers arc t[Pe pulsing
f a community'• prosperity

kmerry hum of tht ir machin-

and the vine clad cottages

| hapPY and contented work-

j a sweeter song than the

of departed glory or the tales

pn war. And while Welsh

da(IllY an agricultural center

y, it has some splendil in-

platl to -which its citizens

iwth justifiable pride. Chief

these is the Armstrong

and Well Works Co., Ltd.,
Ir and established by John W.

In 1903 and which has en-

a large, lucrative and ever-

ng.business in the various

it manufacturers and handles

*, i rst lathe was turned a de-

add strictly this company manu-

and deals in the following

lea of trade and industry

sC , boilers and engines,

steam and fuel coal in

psatlty, brass and malleable

Ainttg, lubricalbors aind in-

jectors, guage cocks, water glasses,
galvanized and black pipe, handles
Rambler automobiles, makes pipe,
cutting to -ketch, does engineer,
machinist, lathe work and black-
smithing, carries automobile supplies
and accessories and specializes on
auto repairing, repairs boilers and
engines and rice binders or does any
kind of repairing that can be done
by skilled mechanics and artisians.
In short, the Armstrong Machine and
Well Works Company, Ltd., is the
most important plant of its kind
between Houston and New Orleans,
and is indispensable to the success-
ful cultivation of the neighboring
rich country, contiguous oil fields and
to many other local avenues of in-
dustry and commerce.

It has an enviable reputadion
for excellence of workman-
ship established by rigid adherence
to the rule of never allowing any-
thing' to go out of the works until
perfect, even if some labor has to
be done over again.

The founder of th:s splendidly suc-
cessful utilitarian plant, John W.

Armstrong, is a native cf Illinois and

was born in the centennial year of
1876. His early inclinations were
toward mechanics and his youth and
all his mature years have been de-
vot•d to working in this useful call-
ing and to a close study of its in-
tricacies. And his thorough and com-
plete practical knowledge has been
one of the principal factors that has
contributed to the success Wof the
enterprise here described which has
played such an important part in the
realistic drama of Welsh country de-
velopment.

Mr. Armstrong is an exceedingly
busy man who eschews politics and
most of the social amenties of life
to devote his time and attention to
business but he is essentially pubic
spirited and progressive and his purse
and influence are ever open to any
movement making for the mater:al
aivancement and moral uplift cf
Welsh and the Welsh country.
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SWelsh Cme sad Implement Company, Ltd., Welsh, LL

4rechandising estab-•

in poLnt of volume

of business trans-
:bably the largest in

a Davis parish, is

Carriage and Im-

ad commodious store
feet in dimensions,
rnal office on Main

* the most sightly and
•ares of the town

foot of •s avail-
and shelf space

with the various
iftch embraces the
*I~acturers of car-
ts, hardware and

ts, beltings, oils
I"n many of which
i ueiclus!ve dealer.

confined to the

town or its enviroments but extends
in every cardinal compass direct-

ion at least fifteen miles and, indeed
to the southward for twenty miles
or more.

The business was established by
E. H. Boling in 1901 and its success
has been phenominal each recuring
season showing a' marked increase
over the preceding one. This is well

indicated in the recent increasement
of the company's capital stock from

$10,000 to $50,000, $35,000 of which

has already been paid ink this pro-

gressive step being necessitated by

its enlarging trade.
The officers of the Welsh Carriage

and Implement Co., are: President,
H. W. Lanz; Vice-President, D. R.
S'w:ft and Secretary, Treasurer and

Manager, ]E. H. Boling. Mr. Lanz
and Mr. Swift are prominent Lake

-----

Charles capitalists well known to
Welshites.

Mr. Boling has resided in Welsh
for a dozen years past and is one of
the best known business men of the
parish.

He Is a native of the great prairie
state of Illinois, the brain, brawn
and energy of whose sons have con-
tributed so much to the development

and upbuilding of Welsh, and took up
his residence in Jefferson Davis par-
ish when in his 27th year, first clerk-
ing at Jennings.

The salubrious climate and balm
laden breezes of the delightful
Gulf Coast have in no wise dimin-

ished h's .native northern energy and
he is a distinctively live wire pro-
gressive In boosting the advantages

of his adapted town, parish and
state.
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8. SMITH.
There is no more ardent lover of

the Gulf Coast country or firm believ-
er in the assuredly prcsperous future
of Welsh and the Welsh country than
Merchant S. Smith, who for five years
last past has been one of our fair
town's most successful business men.
He was burned out and his business
destroyed in the conflagration that
nearly wiped out Welsh three years
ago, but soon arose like another
Phoenix from the debris and ashes
w th a better business than before the
fire.

His recent removal to a new and
handsome store building in the D. C.
Hiebert block, corner of Elm and Rail-
road streets, is evidence of h:W re-
newed and continued prosperity.

This sightly store on this com-
mand!ng business corner is complete-
ly stocked with the lastest modes,
styles and fashions in dry goods,
clothing, gents' furnishings and nu-
merous other things that go to adorn
e either sex.

Mr. Smith is a native of Russia,

but has lived practically all his life in
this country and for thirteen years
past in Louisiana. And he is, be it
known to all men, a full fledged
American citizen with.all the rights
of a free born native, including eli-
gibility ,to any office within the gift of

the people, save the presidency, hav-
ing recently received his final citi-
zenship papers with all the rights,
privileges and appurtenances there-
unto belonging.
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RIO BRAVO OIL CO. REFINERY.
Two miles east of Welsh is one of

the town's most important industrial
assets, the splendid Rio Bravo Oil Co.
refinery which converts the crude
petroleum of the neighboring oil
fields into lubricating oils which are
used to lubricate the many wheels
that run over the great Southern
Pacific System.

In addition to the enging and
boiler room and other appointments
of the plant ,there is here located a
huge tank where is stored the petro-
leum piped from the oil field and
five lesser tanks to hold the refined

oil ready for shipment.
One usually mentally associates a

refinery with muck and mire and dirt,
dust and debris but the Rio Bravo
plant is a model of cleanly neatness.
Superintendent Kennedy's residelce
and the other houses here clustered
nestling sightily on a beautiful, well
mown carpet of grassy green and all
appointments and enviroments being
in keeping.

Superintendent W. R. Kennedy has
had charge of the refinery for five.
years and is a thorough master of
this and every branch of the oil busi-
ness.
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What the great grain elevao•re
.re to the north its warehouses are
to the south and' especially to the
great rice industry which is the lead-
irg agricultural pursuit of the
Welsh country.

1 he term warehouse does not by
any means convey the extent of the
ramifications of these excellent utili-
tarian enterprises for corallory with
the storage of this cereal staple in
the rice season they supply seed rice,
the fertilizer, rice sacks, and twine to
handle the matured crops,, milled
product, feed, fuel oil, etc.

The largest plant of this kind in
Welsh is that of the Welsh Ware-
house and Supply Co., an idea of
the magnitude of which can be
gathered from the accompanying en-
graving and from the fact that it
utilizes 26,600 feet of floor space to

handle its business. Yet, even with

this titanic amount of storage room,
it is frequently compelled during the
rush of the rice season to rezt other

available buildings to care for the
needs of its patrons. During the
planting season the present spring
this company sold over 1000 tons of
fertilizer and in its other lines in
their respective seasons its business
is commensurately in proportion.

The Welsh Warehouse and Sup-
ply Co., was established eleven years
ago and four year -back was pur-
chased by its present owners who
adopted the most approved modern
business methods and imbued the en-
terprise with new energy.

The officers of the company are:
Fresident, W. B. Gabbert; Vice-Presi-

dent, A. T. Jones and Secretary-
Treasurer, L. E. Robinson. Mr.

Robinson is vice president of the
Calcasieu Trust and Savings Bank
and one of the biggest broad gauge
captains of finance, commerce and
industry of this section; Mr. Jones
is one of the largest and most suc-
cessful rice farmers of the parish
and the company's president, W. B.
Gabbert, is a son of the great prairie
s ate of Illinois who came to Welsh
15 years ago and has given the best
years of his life %nd intelligent

energy to the development of the
splendid resources of this rich region.
He was the principal organizer and
first president of tbO Louisiana Rice
Growers' Association, later merged
into the Southern Rice Growers' As-

sociation, is president of the Planters'

Telephone Co., and is interested in
many plans and projects for the up-
lift and. up-building of Welsh.
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A short time since Welsh lost
one of.its best known, active and
successful bus!aess men and the com-
mounity one of its most useful, pro-
greaseve citizens when J. S Gerson
turned over the keys of the Signal
Clothing Store to the sueeessor to
whom he has recently sold.

Silnce 1902, in which year he here
established the Signal Clothing Store,
Mr. Gerson has flled, a prominent
place in the town's mercantile field,
and in business has been signally
successful, due to a thorough mas-
tery of every intricacy in his branch
of the mereantile calling, indefatig-
able energy and -progressive enter-
prising methods sad absolutely tali

and square treatment of his patrons

in all his business transactions.

Mr. Gerson was born in Russia, but

has resided in America since a youth,
and in Welsh for the past 12 years.

His departure wJll be deplored nzot
only by th business world but in social
circles where his rare conversational
charm and unfailing urbanity will be
fully missed.

And it will be also much regretted
in all bets and circles, especially the
younger claM that contemperaneously
with Mr. Gerson's departure, his able
assistant for ive years pasty Mr. Sam
Sears, will also leave Welsh for a tjpe
at least.


